10 female contemporary african poets africa com - africa is rich in literature and poetry and here's a list of contemporary african poets that you should know, chwcmr and my garden - my garden also represents the mission of the community health workers for migrants and refugees because most of my plants are stressed as many of the people who, queen mary wasafiri new writing prize wasafiri magazine - the wasafiri new writing prize was established in 2009 to feature poetry fiction and life writing the 2018 prize opens for submissions in january 2018, bbc culture the most unusual music album influences ever - warsan shire the british somali poet previously best known for her 2011 collection teaching my mother how to give birth found herself with a suddenly, refugees some poems warscapes - warscapes editors choose poems that reflect on home exile journeys war and humanity in light of the current refugee crisis, 18 contemporary women poets you should be reading - warsan shire definitely had a devoted cult following of readers well before her poetry was featured in beyonce's lemonade but since her pop culture, 31 contemporary poets you need to read buzzfeed - there's still time to celebrate national poetry month, 42 amazing books written by black authors buzzfeed - the hate u give by angie thomas tells the story of starr carter a teenager caught between two worlds the low income neighborhood she lives in with her, 100 books by black women everyone must read for harriet - sent by their mother to live with their devout self sufficient grandmother in a small southern town maya and her brother bailey endure the ache of, the smirking chimps news and commentary from the vast - news and commentary from the vast left wing conspiracy, redneck revolt anti fascist united states - redneck revolt is a national network of anti racist anti fascist community defense firearms projects from a broad spread of political cultural backgrounds